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Indian Mf lo Explained.
Ir.coloua as the feati performed

for

jniiua JUKB1C appear vo ta,r. there Is no doubt tbtt the
,11 be reasonably explained. The

of a liTlng bclon from
fpnearance place where trap-door- s,

eziu or conusion were ior
die, seems Inexplicable; yet the
,,f. auite by acclderrf, detected
,ar In which this trick Is done.

itct steppea at Aiaurasooio me
. ii i ..i .i . .

or a ieuiDKuisr mau
steamer, ana oaerea toe

assembled, who were
hiRhly bored by the old

hod of coaling, If would tib-
ia to show tb An something bet--

hao common Juggling. The col
or course, was rortncomiig

Qce; ne ciearea a space toe
god tola nis wire to ne down,
roung woman, who may have
hd oeren stone, but more prob-I- x.

lay down, and her husband
her shallow, flat basket,

i handle at the back, exactly
ibllDg the baskets used for Teg- -

It in East Anglla, and called a
Then, with light and

cful gesture, he took up the ba
od laid It down two three

off. when was soea that tbt
in had vanished. Unfortunate- -

Jfor the Juggler, the writer accl--

'.illy stepped on the edge the
III,' and heard little cry of pain.

me

jmed

U
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of

whole thing had been piece of
rb acting. The young woman
learned to hook herself with her

ers and prehensile toes into the
nz matwork formlog the top of
frail, and the husband, slight
powerful man, had learned to lift
as if be were lifting nothing but
basket. The writer of course
nothing about bis awkwardness;

juirgler, after one savage glance,
nothing, either, and the trick Is
quote ! as one which, owing to

alienee of machinery, cannot be
alncd away.

Wondcriul Oipanese l"rcjct.
ho most wonderful railroad proj- -

possibly in the world projected
Japan, lue cars will acconimo

passengers each ana will U
n over the rails by coolies.

Pr. Kilmers Fwamp-iio- ot ur
all Kll ncy mm llliul'lor trounliM.
I'ntnplilrt .ui'l (Vnsultutlon fmu,
I.nbrutory llinglmnij.lon.N. Y.

:ny onrlv wooil cuts oinployfd In booio
puiu'.xil over liy bund after the (irlutlnf

I't'on don

Hall's Catarrh Cura

Constitutional Cure. Price, T5 cent.

elcetrio jilow is bi'luj tented, lu Oor-

trl's Clover Root. th sreat blood rmrlflar.
frrNlinewi nnii clearness the romplrz- -

ami euros lonstlpnicm. cm., auvu.. si.

Impure Blood
biriwtsltsolf la hot weather In hives, pl:n-- h.

Iiolls and other eruption! which dlsflir--
the ihoh andoauM jrraat annoys no", ne
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Pills are prompt and cfllcivuk
1 N U 29

.vine and Spending;.
lung should be not only en-- .

to save out of their small
cs or earnings, but the
bo be taught bow and whec
. Above all should the trutt
tssed upon them that the ol
I end of money is to

to promote bap
.o improve and enlarge life,
f it is nothing, and may bf
ar worse than nothing; but
the underlying purposes arc
X independence, Justice, and
,ity where the highest wel- -

,sel f, of family, and of societj
eslre uppermost In the heart
both saving and spending ao--

pew dignity and will repai
culture.

Ier a quivrter of a century. Doctor
Medusal Discovery nai tern

curr of bronchial. Ihroat and
Wcok Lungs, Impeding

rigs, Uronchltia, Antbmu, ell linger- -
Ua, CouRiiinption, or Lung tscrotula

nialauioa, ore cured by It.
CCD TO A SKELETON.

'jia Mill, of Hardin, H(q Stone Co.,

liUfovery.

juinn.. wrltra: "Due
rear ag--o I Wba (riven up
by uiy Wmlly physician
and frlpodi; nil an Id I
ttiuit die. My lung-- a

were badly affoctcd. and
body to o rkrlo-to-n.

My
to jive me your

'Medical Diacovi-r-
and I anon began to
MPt:!. It waa not lonir
before I wt-i- l

I ty enough to laki- - charso
of my tiuuirhuld dutica

fUS arnlu.
Mills.

reduced
ppoplci

.fl
1 owe mv rccoverr

to Dr. Plcruc'a Uoldea

WE WILL MAIL rOeTmiD
a Una Panel Picture, eollttod

"MEDITATION "
In Mi'bum I r II Ljirae Lion
UmhIe, cut fruiu Lieu t.'uC.e
wrapiier. and 'iBi ttamp to
pay p. wi mt. nmt ir n..
our oihi-- r ana prriulmin, tnilud.
lot Duoka, a auiin, no,

WooieoN iet Co.,
N liuruu Ht., Tut r.uti. OHIO.

V'l'OTHtliKMAHKKKumlulliigj;i I fniirt uilvlc na lu Hal. ulaMIII)
n.4m1 lurinvi'ut ir(,ii iii..r hnw tiiufl
ATHH'K J'fAUUKLI..VAiiiiiToi.C.l.

OlaSJl W.MOIIHIK,SIIVllw UaalllllUloll, I. .
essfully Proxeoutoa Claims.

ii,nlpl Kainiui U B. 1'iiioij llureau.
ui war, i,)uiuiiuiiiiii;i:Miujt mi)

Cuuab B rup. Tum uuud. Cat I
n tuna Moid nr nruxiriiiii

THE NATIONAL GAME.

CLtvtLtKD and Phlladolphla ars (sing
ground.

CatLria.ot Cleveland, now leads la the mat-
ter ol receiving bnaos on bulls.

CnAMBKRLAtn Yin evidently developed Into
Cincinnati's winning pitcher.

OairriTR. of Chicago, la bothering all the
heaviest batters of the League.

O'RorKKK. Inte) of Loulavlllo, has algnel
to play third base for fit. Louis.

New York Is now the strongest club In
the League from a rJVTn standpoint.

O'Borsst lasted ijiy years at a ball
player, but only two months as an umpire,

Shcoabt, of St. Louis, has developed into
oneot the greatest outfielders in the pro-
fession.

Tat Baltimore Club rolasrl Mullnne. He
lost a majority of the grnnes that Baltimore
dropped.

Jbrmso. of the Bilttmore team, has been
hit nineteen times by pitched bails so far
this season.

Tin only League clubs that have not been
shut out this taaon are the Bostons, Phila-
delphia and Pittsburg.

BaorosD, of Washington, is said to be the
only player in the League who Is exempt
from Kundny ball playing.

Baltimoks has gone crazy over ITanlon'
boys, and the city I now one of the best In
the League from an attendance point.

I the Ht. Louts-Clevela- games of June
33 First Baseman Connor had butons put out
and no assists, which is a recor J breaker.

rrsrrsH, of Louisville, is playing sora
wonderful ball. If he has an equal on the
diamond the player Is oertalnly not in the
big League.

Kills, ot Pittsburg, has probably ha I
enough ot the Brooklyn, for this soason.
They have knocked him out ot the box every
time he has gone In against them.

Nearly half of all the home runs made In
the League so far this season have been
made on the Boston ground. The Bostons
also lead the League team In this respect.

Ths Boston management has taken the
first step toward giving Boston at least one
llrst-cln- as catcher in securing that brilliant
young backstop, Tennuy, of Brown Univer-
sity.

The first base plav of Tucker, of the Bos-toti- s,

this sobson hn never boon surpassed.
Ills record Is twenty-tw- o straight games
without nn error, and in thirty-tw- o game an
average of .031

Locihvillb's poor record is brightened by
five defeats ot her old rival of Cluolnnt tl,
from whom Louisville, In Association days,
would hnve rather won tho sorlos than tin
championship. Hha also won threo straight
from the Urooklyns.

Axsok. ot Chicago, does not allow any of
his players to talk bauk to tho umpire, iin 1

no jvikday doas very llttlo kicking blmsulf.
Perhaps the old man his dlscovurid In his
many years' experience on the diamond that
fighting tho umpire does not pay.

Baltimobk has not yet won a game from
Pittsburg, Chicago bus not yet won any
from Brooklyn, Louisvillo has yet to boat
New York, Boston, Brooklyn and Baltimore,
Philadelphia bus yet to win one from Ht.
Louis, Ht. Louts has not yet beaten Baltl
more, and Washington has lost six straight
games to Baltimore,

How They Stand.
The following tublo shows tho standing ol

tho different clubs compOMiU'j tho National
BnceBiill League:

Club.
Baltimore
Boston . .
New York.
Pittsburg .
Brooklyn.

W. L. Pet
4.1 21 f.7i
4il 24 C57
40 27 6H7
80 81 6S7
8!t UH 5M1

I'hlladel'a. Ilfi 2H 51

Club.
Cleveland
Clncliiniiti

Louis.
Chicago .
Louisville

of

bo

St.

W.L. Tot.
, :)() E4!
. at 4i;;

81 4D 4:17

23 43 3(
23 45 33- -

Washinirton 19 50 Tit

SHE LABOR-WORLD-
. '

New Yomk bits 603 nnlous.
Lokpon police get tO a week.
Inox moulders now use a label.
FRAXcq ha female farm laborer.
Dktroit. Mich., hns a Pastor's Union.
Syracche. N. Y'., has a labor lyoeum.

potteries nre Increasing.
Alleoueny (Penn.) police have a union.
The French working day is eight hours

long.
Ipelaxd'h llnon Industry employs 100.000

persons.
CmrAiio painters nnd decorators work

eight hours.
St. Louts. Mo., carpenters got thirty-fiv- e

cents an hour.
HorsEMAinH In England rocoive an avorago
seventv-llv- e cents a weak.

I a Mt. Carmel (Penn.) coal mine only
one native American is employed.

A rn-Mnn- a In St. Petersburg, r.ussln. Is
paid til a month, with board , a baker C9.G0.

Tiireethocad Ironsmelters werethrown
ut of work at Butte, Montana, becausu ot

:Le strika.
Cehmam rostoffle employes are not per-

mitted to marry without the spoclal poriuli-tlo- u

of the Oovernmont.
Rix hdndrep custom tailors wont on strike

In New York City, In opposition to an at-

tempted reduction of ten per cent, in wags.
Dkleoates of the Bohomlan miners havs

lecided in favor ot a general strike in
august for shorter hour and higher wnges.

The tin plate acale was signed nt Pitts-onri- r,

Penn., at aoon'rencH of manufaetur-jr- s
nnd workmen. Forty mills and 18.01)0

men wero nfTjcted onl a general sesutuption
look place.

Tne Ronlnty for th Promotion of En?l-nner.-

E luuntlon. in whloh the railway en-i- n

ori of the Unite 1 Ktates nre largely
will hoM Its lint meeting in Brook-

lyn from August 20 to August 2'),

Considerable Interest Is being manlfestel
tmong seamen nil ovrthe world nlout a
proposed interii'itlon'tl union. The Aneri-M- ii

sailors nnmberaiiout n.OOJ. Altogether
it is reckoned that 78,000 men ot nil uutlous
follow the sei for a llvlur.

Fol'htkkk young women ot Indianapolis
dud.) Inuu tries, by putting their mall means
together and borrowing the reit ot the nion-y- .

eatalilishe I the Union luun-dr- y

two year ago. They now own u plant
valued at 41) 0 eluir ol Incumbrance.

El'okne Y. Debs, who orJerod the tdg
strike, is under forty years nt

age, an I was selling sugar in hi father's
itore lu Terro Haute, lu I., before he became

railroad fireman. Del, ns Prosidoot ot
tho American ltiilway Uuion, get a 93000
itlnry.

Fie roe Forest Fires.
Forest fire are causlug serious losses to

lumbermen near Brudford. Pa, Many dea- -
truetive lire are raging between Brudford
nud Kinzua. in the hemlock district, travers
ed by the Western New YorklJc l'euuiylvan- -

lu rauroua. ai rec--a a awiicii, ui-a- r jimreu-Luri- r.

a idle of suwloss eontulniug SiO.UOO

tort of timber was destroyed, and a force of
uiou nre at work trying to con Hue the Humes
to one locality. The loirs destroyed belong
to Weed, Muudy a, Co., Dradlord, ana are
partly inaurea.

Uust of Morrison's, threo miles in Corydon
towuHhlp, 2,0 JO, 0.(0 feet of hemlock logs own-

ed by the United Lumber and CoulCompnuy,
of Oil City, and the Wurren Packard Com--
turn v. of Wurren. have been destroyed, rum
llii's nt the lumber camps thereabouts have
moved to place of sututy, taking their houso- -

IIUIU KOUUB Willi IUVI1I, Al lUUIPtUU m

Corydou township, the people barely eseapci
froiii their bouses e the numeaaestroyeu
nil the property In the pluoe. 'the Urea lire
the result ot the recent dry apell, nud as rain
has commenced to fall, it is likely tliuro will

uo lurtiicr uuuger.

HO

:io

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Tntscs BtsvARCK's health Is now better.
RAtsKa Willi Af sits for his photograph

about once a week.
Mob than SsOO.noo worth of flowers wen

ordered for President Carnot' funeral.
Fin AcsTtw Henry I.ATAsn. the explore

and archn-ologls- t, died recently In Iondon,
M. DrriTY and M. Declasse, each fortv-t- w

rear old, are tho oldest men in tho Frcnuh
Cabinet.

It Isnot commonlr known that Btt iysrl
Kipling Is not of pure English bloo l. One
ot his parents was a half- - tast Hindoo.

Colonel Oeoroe E. Oorpn aalle.l ri
oently from New York for Eovlan t with n--

Invitation to Gladstone to visit America.
Tnt Tnfnnta Entails, of Spain. Is residing

In London, where living ( more economi-
cal. Her pension hns been reduce.!, anl
she Is attended only by a maid ot honor.

Vice-Preside- nt Stevenson. Chief Justice
Fuller nn t Oeneral S. V. H m-t- . of Washing-ion- .

Chief of Ordnance. Unttel States Amy,
have taken cottages nt Rorrcnto, Maine.

Rrcbitasy Livont ha sent his family to
Ibeirold home in New Yoric, has doss his
house and will be the wnt of th Trnsldent
at the White Itouii during the ret ot the
summer.

The widow of Oenral rMllpIT. Pberldan,
with her three children. Itv in Washing-
ton. Mr. Sheridan Is about thlrty-flvve- r
old, having been very mush the Junior ot
ber husband.

M. Casimir-Perie- r, Trnsldent of Franc,
receives a salary and expanse allow ineot

240.000 a year. He roetvt from his fath-
er the snur leg.tcr ot ts.007,03) and ha
since addod largely to hi fortune

Ricrard Henry HronniRo, who I now In
his seventieth year, an l next to Dr. Holmes,
our oldest living poet. Is still In ths liter ry
harness, nn I contribute book review re-

gularly to one ot th Niw York newpiprs.
Senator Ooroon's lecture on "The Last

Dnys of the Confe Ier tcy," promises to vlel I

him handsome llninelul return. Ari h is
sllvere I his hair and somewhat Impair I his
physique,, but ha is still soldierly In appear-
ance.

By the will of th laf Wlllltm Walter
rbelps, his daughter, the Bironnss von B

receives over 2,001,03'), whleh,
added to the wealth of lur Inisbm-I- , will
make thorn one o! th wjalthicit f.tmllius lu
Germany.

Colorep people of Plilladelpht t cm liont
of having graduited from their ranks the
finest artist Of their r.tee In America. H mry
('. Tanner's picture ot " The Bagpipe
Lesson" exelted great interest at a roo ml
aoa exblbit.

NEWSY 0LEANINQ3.

Tnr. ch?rry crop Is limited 1
Chicago has 00,000 SweJes.
Ciiicaoo hns 127.H71 dwelling.
London hu 12,000 policemen.
Bananas are nbunJant an I cheap.
Cuicaoo street cars carry the mntls.
Texas is to have a colony of Hollanders.
Frost damaged Washington's bop crop.
The Georgia poach crop is n total failure.
American rallroi 1 stretch 172,030 miles.
The summer barley Is poor, with a medium

crop.
Ciioleu has reappeared In St. Petersburg,

JiUSStll.
Anotreb tnsurrcctloa has broken out at

Bluollelda
Since 1876 them hnve been ISO execution

of criminals in Tokio, Japan. Of ttiose only-eigh- t

weru women.
The prospects for a largo yield of corn are

invoraoie, as tne area piantea is mucn turner
than it was in 1BU3. I

k pecbeb has been issue 1 revoking the
rvntor acinst allowing Hlolllans to retain
possession ol arms.

The mackerel catch of Norway and IrelanJ.
like the catoh of the American II out this sea-
son, has bean a failure.

Some Feelee tribe rebelle I against British
rule and resumed cannibalism, but wore
whipped Into aubmlsilon.

Since Muro.i 1. the paaking ot hogs at
Chicago show un Increase of 3 H.00J head as
compared with last soason.

Tin Legislature of Louisiana has disso 1 a
bill providing forthe employment ot blooi- -
nouuus in trucxing criminal.

The German Government ha decide! to
extend tho commercial department plau, in
view ot Its success nt Chicago.

Da. Frederics A. Cook nn I his party ot
sixty excursionist sailed from New York on
the Mtrandu for the polar regions.

The fuculty of Yule has nnnrovjj tho re
port of a committee reoommen ling aboli-
tion of tho annual commencement

Railroad officials have dlscoverel a con
spiracy among their own delojtiveliy wliicn
the Western Indiana was robbed of property-value- d

at more than 450,000.
Myriads ot trrnsshoppurs are reported on

the continental divide west of Albuquerque,
New Mexico. The railroad tracks become so
slippory from their slaughturthut tho wheel
slip under the engines, nud s ia l has to t

US3U.

Tni Mexican corn crop is this year a fail-

ure from drought. The Mexicans lur,oly
depend on corn bread for food, nnd tin
scarcity there will make a good market for
American corn, as it did a year uo wliou
the crop failed from a like cause,

SHOT DEAD BY REGULARS.

A Company of Soldier Fire Into a Mob
at Spring Valley, 111.

Company C. of the Fifteenth reglu.ent,

rcgulurs, commiiuded by Cuplutu t'ourud,
caino Into collision with tho mob at Spring

Valley, 111., aud utter patiently euduring vol-

ley after volly of Htones, fired into tbeerowd
killing two men and wouudiiigi-evcra- l others.
The cusuultii aro its follows:

Killed-Doin- lnlo JUrlmer, Italian, hind
tliMugh the bend; Johu huloll, Italian, shot
through the breast.

Injured -- Walter Gregory, deputy, ribs
broken, budly bruised: Lush Kolb, deputy,
shot In thigh; S. T. Powell, deputy, shot
twice lu face; unknown Itiiliiui. rioter, bliot
by Powell i unknowu rioter, baud ami iirm
badly lueeratoil by bayonet whilu tho inllitlu
were clearing streets.

Tho tight occurred when a Bock Island
train bearing tho troop pulled into l'' depot.
At the time of its urrlval a largo mob of
LltbumuiluiiH, Polt and Huus w-r- gathered
upon the hill overlooking the depot. 'i'ho
arrival of the train was greeted with yells aud
jeers, and stum1 begun to rattle down upou
the depot platform before ouo ot tho soldiers
bad left the car.

As tho men illed out on tho depot platform
they were greeted with a chorus of veils,
and the stone rained down around them.
Captain Conrad raised his band and culled to
the mob to uenso. It oU-ye- him for an In-

stant, but swing the troops remained puiuive,
regained Its vielousucss and ruined stum- - ut
the soldiers, at the same time drawing closer
and becoming more threatening. Captatu
Conrad ordered his meu to uim, and a more
stones fume at them he gave the word to lire.
The men brokf for the timber wheu tho tiro-lu-g

begun, aud have not assembled since.
Tho troops went buck to Chicago.

Ocean Steamers Collide.
The passenger steamer Vladimir, bound

from Sobaiftopul for Udesna, came in colli-

sion with un Italian ateumer, near Euputorla,
a town of Kussiu, on the western coast ot the
Crimea. The Vladimir was so badly Injured
that she sank. Homo of the passengers were
saved, but it Is bollovud that fuJl; U!) yirjom
were drowned.

Fonr Bandit Rob 13 Men.
Thirteen men while riding west in a box

car on the Ft. Wayne road, and while the
train was passing Geneva station, close to
Ileuvcr rails, la., five men got en board,
with drawn revolvers. Four of the men
covered the 14 with their guns, while tho
other deliberately robbed them, one at a time,
Of their watches, money, and nil their pos-
sessions, aud then under threat of instant
death the robbers made every man strip to
his under clothing. The clothing was then
carefully made Into one bundle, and the rob- -
iwr eiimiied oft at Wallace Itun, taking
everything with them. The olt Irons of
Ilomewood took the badly frightened men
in charge, and are hunting up clothing for
them. Tho men were all Baltimore and Ohio
railroad men.

The Natlonnl Sculpture 8ociity has otere l
rir.es for the best design for a diver dollar,fhe competition to bt made publio next

winter at the annual exhibition.

MARKETS.
PITrSht'H!.

Ill WHOI.F.SALE ARK OIVF.N SKI llW.

CHAIN, rUH'W AKUrKKII.
WII EAT-- No. 1 Bed I .v

No. 2 Bed fs
COBS No. 2 Yellow ear... r

High Mixed ear f'
No. 2 Yellow Knelled 6i
Shelled Mixed 4!

OATS-- No. l White r:
No. 2 White
No. 3 White f
Mixed 4'

RYE No. 1 8
No. 2 Western. New X

FLoUK-Fan- cy winter pat. 3 .

Fancy Spring patents..... H ti
Fancy Straight winter.... 2 !

XXX I lakers 2 fn

live Flour 9
HAV-llal- e.1 No. 1 Tim'y.. U (

Baled No. 2 Timothy I'.'
Mixed Clover n n
Tiinotbv from country... I" i

FKF.D N'o. 1 W'h Md V T IS :
N. 2 White Middling Q
Brown Middliiius Ui .V

Hrsn. bulk II 7

ETHAW Wheat ill
Gats (i

ihiiiv I'lionrcrs.
BUTTICR Elgin i rcainery CI

Fancy Creamery 17
Fancy country roll II
!.nw trade ,t cooking.... ft

CIlKKsii-tihi- o. new 71
New York, m w tl
Wisconsin Swiss M
I.iitilmrL'i-- (New tnnk...

nn it mi
AI'I'MX-- Fi iicy, V bbl... 4 03

Udoselx'tr is, per stand ... 3 2"
K.ispberri . p,T t
Bed l i

Hlnckberrics M

( It me . pi r t uel of 2 bn 0 Co
Currants, per nt H

I in k elierries. i nils 1 " '
WATEUMEI.ON

tieorgia, each 1

CAN I hi Ol l'i: per tr to 2 id
BEANS

N V ,fc MincwH'icnnsVbii. 2 (

Lima Beans, lb. H
roi'ATGKS

New i'einief ce Koe.bbl.. 2 10
Maryland and Kastcrn

Shore, bbl 2fV
Trie in I'll 1 "3

CAIIIl.Vi- K-

Noitolk, pcrrrato 1 00
t""r 0 1 1 a '

Home groivn. j er bbl.... 1 15

ONIGNS
Egyptian, 1001b. hnn .... i

" 'touihi-rn- .

' bll-h- el crnti'H... IM

imi lthy ltc.
I iv chickens V pr 40
,HiW iiUu-JiMi-

Live Ducks V pr 40
Drnlchtcktit V lb....
Dressed ducks V It 10
Drnwed turkev V II)..... 11

F.tiUS 1'ai Ohio fresh.... I'--'

Southern 11

FEATHERS
Extra livetieese V M
No 1 Extra live gcescW lb 40
Coiintrv. Inrie. leii'Ked.... 85

MlnT.I.LANIOl'S,
tEEDS Clover ni lbs r, X,

lnnothy prune 2 t0
Blue grass 1 40

RAGS Country mixed.... i
iB )NKY White clover.... 12

Buckwheat
MAI'I.KSYKUI'. new crop 5i
(TDEK couidrv sweet V bid fl tn

t'lM'lNNATt.
FI.OU- R-
WHEAT No. 2 Bed
BYE No. 2
CGKN Mixed
DATS
EGGS X

BUTTER P.

I'llll.M'l I I1IU.
FLOUR
WHEAT No. 2. Red
CORN No. 2, Mixed
OATS No. 2, White
Ill' ITER Creamery Extra.
EGGS J'a. Firsts

f:w voiik.
KUH It rntcnts
WHEAT No 2 Red
II YE tne
CORN No. 2
DAI'S Mixed Western
BUTTER Creamery
EGGS Mate uud I'enn

LEI'ollT.
VAI'.IH.

CAITI.E.
Prime Steers
Good buicliur
t ommoii
Bulls
Veul Culvcs
Frishcows, head

MIKCr.
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rilK IN KXi r.ss OK PKMAMl AND rUICKS
vruv i.ow.

Three ear loads of eattlw were received at
tho i'ltthliuri; ceiitriil tock yards Monday
moriiiuir. This would iudieatu that tho road
Ik nt last open lor the shipment of stock. Very
little was being done ut the yardv. Buyers
were scarce, uud those present wero not

to do much business. The supply of
utile for MoiidHy'siniirkctutiio'jiitedtou'iout

150 cur loitds. Owing to the unsettled condi-
tion ol allium, coniiniHiou men could givo
no quotation, liny stilted, however, that
prices were considerably lowi r. and uo pros-j.c.- f

iu sight for an improvement,
'I here wero eight carloads of hogs received

and 12 loads held over from Saturday.
the supply was far beyoud the de-

mand, which was very limited. The market
Ppclitd a shade better with bcstl'lnlade'hiiui
telling from 3.2ori a.'is. lomuiou gni'ies
rulc llcslremuly slow, and but few sale wero
mnoe,

Here wero 14 loads of t beep on the market
witu 41 cars d tliroUL-- stock. The market
wus alshade bcttcMliiui ou Saturday. Prlci- -

ou Idst sheep remained tiuehiuiged. Iu
, i leaking ot the situuliou nil around, a com
mlssioii man said:

1 .1' prospects for nn improvement lu all
LIuiMul stock lire imt fintourauiiig. Tli
rastcii markets aro still glulti d, nnd there is
ii u ovlr-suppl- bciUgT rcuclvcU ut the yar.:
ueru oycry Uuy,
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Take no Substitute for
Royal Baking Powder.
It is Absolutely Pure.

All others contain alum or ammonia.

Hat Ilatt Iltlll
Mr. O'Shea, the well-know- n war- -

correspondent, Ulls the following
anecdote of an adventure with a
berd of elephants: "A younfj friend
asked me once to show him Rome ele
phants, and 1 took blm with me,
having flmt borrowed an apron and
filled It with oranges. Tbls he was
to carry while accompanying rue to
the stable; but the moment we
reached the door the herd rot up
men a trumpeting they bad scented
the fruit that he dropped the apron
and Its contents and scuttled off like
a scared rabbit. There were eight
elephants, and when I picked up the
oranges 1 found I had

I walked deliberately along
the line, giving one to each. When
I got to the extremity of t!ie narrow
stable 1 turned, and was about to I ln

dlstrlbuton again, when I Ma-
idenly reflected that If elephant No.
7 In the row saw me give two oranges
In eUi'-c-sl- on to No. 8 he might c

lie wns being cheated, unci give
me a s i.acg witn nis prob-wci- s that
la where the elephant falls slmrt of
the human being so 1 went to the
door und beg ah de novo us before.

KNOWLEDGE
Prlngs comfort nnd Improvement and

tends to pcnwmul enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
tor than others nnd enjoy life more, with
lens expenditure, by nioro promptly
ndaptinir tho world's lK'nt pnntvU ti
tho needs of physical la'iny, will attent
the valuo to lieuJtlt ot tin ptiro linuiU
laxative principles embraced In tho
remedy, Hvrup of Figs.

lu excellence is due to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and plea
nr.t to tho tiyite, fn-Mti- aud truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax-

ative; efTectuully cleansing the system,
diHiK'Uing colds, headaches nnd fevers
ami curing coiiHtipution.
It hns given sntiHfaction to millions und
met with th6npprovul of the medical
profession, hccau'e it nets on tlie Kid-

neys, Liver und liowels without weak-

ening them nnd it is pi rfectly free fiou)
every objectionable suWtnnce.

Hyrup t.f Fits is for sale by nil drug
fist iu fiOc nnd $1 Isittles, but it is man-
ufactured by the Culifnniiii Fig .wyrup
Ca. only, whose name is printed on every
package, ulao the nuuie, .Syniji of Figs,
and being well informed, you will nut
accept any substitute if otlered.

Have You?

JOHN p.

t

'

Thrice I went along the line, and
then I was In a fix. I had one orange
left, and I bud to get hack toward
the door. Every elephant in that
herd ,had his greedy gaze focused on
that orange. It was as much as my
life wa worth to give It to any onenf
the.n. What was I to do? I held lb
up conspicuously, coolly peeled It,
and suoked It myself. It was most
ntmislng to see the way those ele-
phants nudged each other nnd shook
their ponderous sides. They thor-
oughly entered into the humor of
the thing."

rirli k fro in Nlag--

The manufacture of brick from
b!at fui mice slag Ins recently been
commenced In (icrmany. One not ol
furnaces alone turned out over f,U00,
ono bricks la-i- t year. The bricks ar
weak at flrt and have to tc ban llei
carefully, but they become Mitlli lent-I- v

strong f'r building purposes uftci
the u I so of six months.

Ilntanloal Item.
Among ilowcr chrysanthemums

live the longest after Icing cut

W. L. Douclas
SHOE uciNCk$3 n oca

)5. CORDOVAN,
rRf.NCH&fVI'CLLf CCALr.

4.3.VFlNECALF&toNSAKl

3.P F0LICE.3SOLIL5.

iP.U.7i RoysSchiicl5h3E3.

J&m. -- LADIES.
Vv.k ti2?-0,2.-n, .

V WL'DOUGLAS,
BROCKTCN, MASS.

You ran an monry by wrnrlng Ibe
V. I.. l)oJElna SD.OO Mior.

Itpraaar, wi sri Hi- InrMt iiinin:f.n,tiir.r if
tin itr'lri f mh'' la t'i worl,,an l Rui.raiiti'i- - tbi:r
Vjluo ly t,itnr,'ln( tlin livnl ami frlrs in tli
li 'tloin, n lil h I'li.tprt you ainlnnt bit: li tIc, anil
llip ini'ltlli-ninti- ' t'ruilu. Our Iia rUHl rututo
mTk In ml', rn-- r nitlnir a'lil wi'srlns 'lallll-- .

V huvo thtn a.M rrrrvwhoro all.iwrr ir1,'rfor
thn val'.ii. Kl''it I hull hit olhi-- r runic. 1 alt. li ut
tltute. If fi.r iioiili r turi'l ru, " i'mi

r N U 29

-'I- INENE
COLLARS and CUF
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'I fir tna wotl rrvncmirlil .ar, au ( ufli rqra.
HTrlbl. Look nt mil. Wur wtll.

A ! t Tm rut. art vr '! rirl a,f rifts SS rts.
Siiuip.t colur anil pair ! rfT bf nali for casts.
haurUiati ant tlila i1al-- 1 tid MJnulMHvrlbl allar '..27 KI.Lnl.. Hoik, ut ;r tiai.ki.u at.. Ntw York.

Wff Treated free.
1 g riii.., 1 1 if ilh".un.

' y ciit.il mnv..( ..... ,.v
tMl-- . From tint 1r ,yinplom i.."Hr (1i..ii.iff.

i ' l..t two ihinlt of ll ivmi'intii, air f.t
HOOK"' u 'ti.i ' .1 m ft'- - "! FREI,
IH DAT TIUTMENT FURNISrlCO FREE bT mal

PflTTPPP N"rtiiil, SI Art
UULLllUD, nti r In il.iina.r.. I...wit..- I V. tl. W. I .IT. . lV.riiriiilliKliiU.il.

Many Millions Have
acccpteil James I'ylr's invitation to
try his wonderful discovery, Pyles
Pearline; for easy washing and lean-
ing. You couldn't count them in a
lifetime. Some of the twelve million
housekeepers in this land must have
accepted very often. That's the way
with l'earline. The wise woman who
investigates, tries it; the woman who
tries ic continr.es to use it. A d.iily
increasing' sale proves it. The truth
is, there's nothing so acceptable a
1 canine. Once accept its help, and
you'll decline the imitations they

V Qgl-jJ- M don't help you. It washes clothes or
V n fl f cleans house. It saves labor and it

saves v. car. it nuns nouimjj, out us
suited to cvervlhiii1?. Try it when it

suits you, for it will suit you when you try it.
TT Peddlers und rorr s grocer, will Ml yo'i, "llii !

JasTt7'o,J ff n f!'ud ai" or "l.u sauiees l'eailinc." IT'S r.M.Sf3lJs CAjM. l'earline in never peddled, und if yoi r jjrnrer snnils you
tliinu iu place of fearline, do tlie lionfst thin; ttn.i it huk. m JAM KS I'Vl.t, Nw York,
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LOVELL ARMS

Boston, LCcbiss-- j,
HAM Jl HT KKt KIVKU TIIK

HIGHEST AWARD AND GOLD MEDAL
ITItL'llf

LOVELL DIAMOND CYCLES j
AT TIIK

California Midwinter Exposition,
AT SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

"riirih Is Gjo4 Revenue." Grsa! Savings RostsU
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